
C/ I am the Bread of Life 

 John 6v1-15 – Sign 4 – Feeding the 5000 
o V1-8 – Notice the impossibility of Jesus’ request of his disciples. What is Jesus asking you to 

do that seems impossible or at least very difficult? 
o V9-11 – What do you think the disciples were thinking as they got everyone to sit down? I get 

a sense of real matter-of-fact calmness in Jesus.  
o Notice how Jesus takes a very simple offering and multiplies it. What is Jesus calling you to 

give? Do you feel it is insignificant for the need? 
o V12-13 – Does Jesus’ attitude to waste speak into our consumer society? 
o V14-15 – Who do the people consider Jesus is? 

 
 John 6v16-24 – Sign 5 – Jesus walks on the water 

o V16-19 In other gospels, we know that Jesus instructed the disciples to head out across the 
lake. Difficulties in life do not necessarily mean that we are not following God’s will.  

o V20-21 – Jesus can come to us in many different ways. May Jesus come to you now and you 
know his presence. There is no reason to fear when Jesus is present. 

o V22-24 Why do you think the crowds were searching for Jesus? Why do people search for 
Jesus today? 
 

 John 6v25-59 – “I am the Bread of Life” 
o Jesus knows precisely why the people have come – to fulfil their desire for food! What does 

Jesus mean when he says “work for food that endures to eternal life”? (see v29) 
o Aren’t the people incredulous? They have come because they have just been fed and they are 

asking for another sign to cause them to believe! 
o What does Jesus’ claim in v35 mean? Do you know this food? Ask Jesus to fill you with this 

now! 
o Whose will was Jesus doing?  What is God’s will for us now? (v38-40) 
o From this passage would you say that it is us who chose God, or God who chooses us? 
o What symbolism does this passage give to our practice of “communion”? 
o One of the ways of feeding on Jesus is to read his word as you are doing now! Keep feeding 

and may he fill you and give you energy! 
 

 John 6v60-70 – The Testimony of Peter “Words of eternal life” 
o Many cannot accept this teaching of Jesus. It seems that they were taking him literally - could 

Jesus not have explained himself better? Why do you think he didn’t? 
o Jesus clarifies to a smaller group that he is not literally talking about the flesh, but about the 

Spirit. But still some leave. 
o What does Peter have to say about Jesus? What does this mean in practice? Do you feel the 

same way about Jesus? If not, bring this to the Lord and ask for more conviction, desire and 
passion for him. 

  



 
 John 7v1-52 – The Testimony of Jesus “Streams of living water” 

o V1-13 John uses the term “Jew” in slightly different ways in his gospel. Sometimes he is 
referring to the Jewish people in general, and sometimes to the Jewish leaders. In this case, 
he is referring to the Jewish leaders.  

o There is a growing level of animosity and cynicism towards Jesus (v1-13, 30-32, 45-52). People 
are either accepting him or rejecting him. Why do you think Jesus provokes such strong 
responses? 

o What does Jesus say about where he gets his teaching from? (v15-18, v28-29). 
o Jesus moves his symbolism about himself from bread to water (v37-39)? What does the water 

symbolise? Does this clarify what Jesus was saying in John 4v13-14? Ask God for more of that 
living water in you today. 

  


